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IIOTH HIIIKH THHKATKN CALL

'OUT TIIK (lUAKOHMKN TO

UPIIOI.O Til KM

At Hon of AioiimiI KtrrHllvr'a Wife hi

Trying ( .VwMiiir Hip Mam for

the Oltrrvloti nl Campaign Money

l Drriittil by llrr llulaiid'ii Kne-iiilc- w

1 hry IMik I'nmi TtiU a a

I liuil Allfiiipt lt Htp Hulwr.

I'l. licit I'rtu Service
AI.HANV, .V. V., Auk. After

mii nil uliilit Hie New Vork n

lnimrliril IJovemor William
Hulx-- r oh a charge of tiavlag ittverlrtl
rainialKn contribution lo liU own
ase.

'Hit vole was TV lo 45.
'I lip sraale Mill iwrliK Hie report

lat lliia afleraeoa.
UuUer.teday Untiled the legality of

Hut iirocviHllnn of (lie itMsmbly. It
U likely that lie will conllnuo to

tlio oivcutho oSlo of III Kui-ulr- e

Mate.
U Uulicr dova o, It U likely that

l.lrulriiaul (loventor (llyuu way call
llic wllltta to eject blm,

l'rlcndi of BuUor, hearing thU,
tlikt Hulior, aa Korvrnor, will rail out
thr mllltta to auitalu lilra.

"I wilt carry thla cue to tliu Untied
Stnto nupremo court, If ueccMary,"
aald Butter.

It I reported that thli ruornlD
Mni. Hulier itnted that ahv U reepon-albt- a

for tho diverted rnrnpalgn
money.

Hue may he allowed lo tell her
atory tioforo the prober.

Tills report derided by tbo Tan-man- y

faction.
They brand It aa a "llck trick to

ava Butter at tho loit moment."
Tho action come aa tba rcault of

the lnotlgatloin nf thn Prawtey
luuKiug me n .iani, "

of tho dUMiitltlon of
moneys.

The Kruwloy ronimlitoo report and
the l.ovy riHolutlun chsrcu the gov
ernor with having fnlslllud
oath hi campaign ac-

count, dlvertud tomo funds to his
own use for purchasing stocks, traded
executive approval of hills for tho
support of Ii.'h direct primary mea-
sures aud Imvlng done everything In
his power to obstruct tho
eltorts to bring proofs of alleged
misconduct to light.

The adoption of the report carried

From tho of tho asses-sor- 's

otneo thq error In ,lm imsi'ssment

of the Houlhnrn I'm I Ho was more the
fault of tho olllclalj of tho rullway

company tluiu that nf uuy of the em-

ployee of thn county. Where any
Item lauret out lit eicesa of 80 cents

A W,.' i n . It la nlaead at onii dollar, and whoro
1lJ' .!, f .l . . I' ...I .. - . ..
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SAYS HE WILL

IHE TO THE

WIFE

the recommendation, that Lciiki Sar
cky and Frederick Cotwetl, who re-

fused to answer certain questions

I

by the commlttee'a coun
eel, be held In contempt of Ike legw- -

laluro and punished.
Never before la the history et New

York has her governor beam Im-

peached.

United Frees Bervlee
AI.UANV, N. Y., Auk.

notice of the impeachment of Gover-

nor Hulior was served on the senate
at I o'clock this afternoon. Governor
Hulior appeared at the Capitol accom
panied by Samuel Thomas, hU legal
adviser.

It Is understood that he plans to
sign n pardon, which If the warden
refuses to rreeef-awe-

, will be made the
basis of a test ease to determine who
Is governor.

In n statement made by Attorney
Thomas he said:

"It will be a light to the inUk.
Tamamny can never survive what It

coniiiiiuee, inio ituesiioa 0dsr

Al

cnmpalgu1 .

contribution

rotumltteo's

Tho buslneee women of Chisago,
iinilnr tho leadarahlD of Mrs. John B.

under Htierwood MVarai yeara a0 built n
substantial stone house of fourteen
rooms at Boulder, Colo., where tkey
ci), lid go for n vacation, and called It
tl i) llluo Dlrd cottage. Last summer
It houeed mere tkaa a hundred wo-

men, all engaged la business, who
needed the ckaage treat Chicago to
the nltltuda of Colorado. The cot-
tage, v.lilch haa cost 111,000, Is paid
for escept for about 1700.

Are

Held to Have Been Also at Fault

explanation

rjrf'AM

pro.ounded

lS.rormal

tho large property owners, who gov-

ern themselves aeeerdlagly la listing
their sworn stateateata with ike as
sessor, A awora, Uet waa submitted
by the Southern 'Paelte, aad UU was
copied oa the aateatmeat rail, with
the excepUea that the vatuaMea had
been carried out hi eeau, aad were
transferred oa the' roll to' tee dollar
column's. ' ' ,

' r'(if "

When tho rolU were opened tor in-

spection they were apprerad'ararep;
resenUtlve of the oataera' Paelae,

the
aay protest,
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toads of teurltts
RreolHlloiw I'mmiI Vealenlay Cue).1"""" rw arrrrea in euy ioay,

..... ... .. . w" rewHuai the,in.pn, Aiiomrr iiiMpcr h. ih. IL..,Ip L..J ,td
HUhlyim and Ak Yrehrn night. In the party Mr. and
Ilrani!, of the Women. ChrUUaN w " DlB Mr.Jnnsl Mrs. Andy Mc- -,

Cnrty and son. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur,
Truiieranrn U, Make an In- - ltennl, aBj Mr, tnd Mri Jaek w

of rmreetllng TImtt Hams. ,

efaliWl

New York Assembly Impeaches vernor Wm.

Militia May Be Called Out to Eject Him From,
OFFICIAL CARRY

MATTER

COURT; TAKES BLAME

Southern Pacific Officials

YREKA OFFICIAL

CENSORED

LOCAL W.C.T.U.

W0MAN1IVES

entire trip rants Pass,
lo Crater other polnu of ot '" " tar.

Ti.. r..n..- - of felt i,v i. . . , ., . ta nmenl of the de ocali to the con--
couniy omcers and clt.ten. vention of Central Oregon Dev.l- -

at the of Tehama and His- - ' .j," haalh. WBMl ,
kl,oU county ofltclal. In allowing lo by the local c-o-" "go scot free , , ' 'mltiee named the Cham- -
whom It proven conclusively hero '" "J er XThfcl inrttr Commerce. Thla morning the
had caused tho death of his U? program waa
oaugnier nis bestial treatment or arranged today, it follows
nor, who aiso nis two other J

daughters, neither over 9 years old,
viciims io uis carnal aesiree, ex- - Bair ) Commerce. Hunter lavldaw
pressed in following resolutions
of condemnation adopted at
meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance Unien:
r Whereas, . Ttoe Jury of

VtajaaaJga sMaamamft smtsabsdLsmal 4jkaamasaalnfmaVMvMl ivwalfi avVX"VjaBl lav MgYaVerVI

feiHMl Itel m h3aili cftaM Um hmm
anmalisjiliaiili gamul ftAamsl i laa '- - aV-
VwaaaalgajwvajaKeji cMBeal Vsnaws eaTJ ewaneaHfl KMsjbsSwj

had cwm Me lerrtMe deaah fruw
ke iiwa falher'a hrataMyt aa4 Utat
ealil i Nn. tied bee committed te'Wa-alyo- ei

reeaty CaUferalat and Utai the
iMslrlrt atlaraey of tHaklyea roaaty
haa illsnilesril Ute rase against Tap
paa, allow lac a trrriblo crime to go
uapHHMhcd. Tlierefore, bo It

Iteaolvrd, That the mrwbcra of the
WoM--a ChrisUaa TVwprnuire Uakta
of Ktaaialli Falw, Orrgua,
the action of IHslrkt Alloracy
of Callfarala. aad rvroatasead that

Womea's Temperaacc
Vale orgaalaalloa al Vreka taveotl.
gale tAe matter more Ihuruagdily.

Nearly 70 per rent of the residents
of the United Slates are using elec

form day. haa
door less aad

radius (00

United Press
SAN AUK. 13. John

ti editor of the
Uee, was In

(entity in the
the stories Olggs told

tho girls tbo Don waa about to
an account ot their doings,

TMs forced tbe Reno trip.
While

gtrl. hoavlly veiled aad
calm, waited to resume her

story.
bta paper

had. any of the
Sullivan ot Bee- -

ri'.asato called next. Ho denied
thnt there had ever been
wr.de Miss or

and later taxes
Mies the ataad
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AMERICANS

C0MM6 NORTH
".Jj ni )!. f a

IF UNO FAILS,

WILL HK AHLK TO LIFT
FKAR FOR

-

United Frees Service
D. C, Auk. 13.

Advices received sbow Ameri-

cans are fleeing Mexico on every
outgoing steamer. Aa a result, Amer

ica Is securing aa In the
situation.

It l.lnd's mission falls,
the embargo against arms
over the border can be removed with-

out of maseaere to
Liad reports aetkvtac- -

tory.

tricity In some every If New Zealand established wire-onl- y

for telephoning or ringing stations at Auckland Well-bell- s.

I Ingtoa with a of miles.
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cuso regarding
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Chambers

Chambers denied that
Intimation

Probation Omcer
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were
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WITHOUT

that

advantage

fear Ameiieaaa.

ntfor She took up tbe nar
rative with the arrival at Reno,

Her volco was atronger, and she
needed less coaching. Dlggg watched
her

"Dices roomed with me. aad Caml- -
nettt with Miss Arris at the River-aid-e

hotel." aald the girl, .We girls
wanted to go back but
tho men said no, because they did not
want to reveal their

"Digaa said, 'don't toll the oHcers
If you are asked, say that

wo occupied one room and you girls
the other.'

luf my father at the
of IHggs to have the

He replied ttat ke eould
not, aa the matter was to toe kaads et
ine
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Tuesday MorasasT
Opening session nt Chaimber

is President

coroner's

U

roadeaw
Hoopet

Cluistlaa

ta chair; 10 sessloa
at high school

) Rev. Oeo. H. Feeae.
JJ - nf anrmlrsTigaaai Im I.

In ef Ceea--
uieree; Mayer efj
city of Fable.

aad short outline ef the
of the

Oregon.
beagae,

1:30 to 4 last!- -'

tute.

ltmmvrn

session. I

Club
Science.

will lm ij,,
the

4 to 8 trip to the of.
the Bay
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Story of Relations With
Diggs is Told to Court

Warrington Tells What Happened Reno,
Meeting Diggi, Former Escapade Which

the Notorious Quartet Figured Last February

FKANCIBCO,
Chambers,

Sacramento brought

testined'the War-

rington ap-

parently

complaint
agakut

Warrlagtearaeumed

DUMSMt'ltt

tmllitallon

MJBKHT

COUNTRYMEN

II.VKHMAY,

WASHINGTON,

Ambassador
sending

everythlag

whereabouts.

anything.

telephoned

wltkdrawa,
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,Work
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Tuesday's
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o'clock, opeaiag
building.

Invocation.

Meaeea, beUU.ef Chamber
Nleailai iakeaalf

.Klamath
Response

League, William Haa-le-y,

preeideat
Organisation

veiopmeat

o'clock. Farmers

Kxecutlre
Institute.

Domestic
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and In a
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will all ke eaa
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These nil be held mlatoter tTtm .uj,, W
high school building,

o'clock, punt
Pelican Lumber eempaay.

Oregaal
Dnvelopmeat

meetiag.
Wtdandi

9:30, eaecutlve
Farmers' Institute

aviaiag
session Central

(Ceatlaued page 4)
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Girl in of
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Service'

Dlggs-Camlne- ttl

puullsh

scandal.

Warrington

,',T'

Sullivan.

steadily.

to.Sacramento,

ee

warrants

purpeeea

Women's

League,
Platform

questions relations with
Olggs, downcast maanershe.

story
Asked Dlggs name

her, girl replied sailed
"Pickles." then

famoua "Pickles" letter.
examlaatlea, girl ad;

mltted first, Introduced
Olggs aatoea maa.

they their ,rhht
names. &,

tkea admitted knew
Mrs. Diggs before ikaew' tKgas;

stated that she:and''Dgga'aaal
camiBstii norrw spew

W'' SV;

,K V,ik&mc.:rftii

aad kin are--
will be to
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Forest eerera IS per seat at
sla's total area, or, la aU. 4H,IM,s
acres.-- la other words, Uere'are faW

of forest to every toknanwit at

Work Excavating Sectmd l

Completed This Week; Water

Or tke end of tke week, erk',ea
the excavatloa of ;tke
laterals the sih- -
eeaUsetV'iuaasr-'Msieyaojtoere- ',

to reelamaUea servtee
Thsce arV but two outou atltf

worklag, the, rest isatfamsaj,
ikairworki .t.-.v-

for'lrrlaatlaa (,S0''aeteatoel-4e- at
night together at dread hotel the KUmatk projeet. 'A patt f,. v j"it is. r
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